<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mooring Ground Information</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosebud West</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mooring Location**  Rosebud West, Port Phillip  
**Set Aside Name**  Rosebud West  
**Melways Reference**  Map 169 G2  
**Boundaries**  From a line though Truemans Road to eastern end of carpark opposite Navarak C.P.  
**Agent Managing**  Parks Victoria – Rosebud office  
**Status**  Sites available  
**Waiting List**  NO  
**Local Features**  Burdett Street boat ramp located to the west. Foreshore camping  
**Public Moorings present**  NO  
**Availability of Temporary Moorings**  NO  
**Weather Conditions**  Open water exposed to all winds especially N and W winds.  
**Tackle Requirements**  
- **Buoy**: All moorings in the Rosebud West area must have a Standard Identification Buoy, as specified by Parks Victoria fitted to the mooring at all times. The buoy and identification number must be visible at all times.
- **Chain**: As specified by an Authorised Mooring Tackle Contractor
- **Weights**: No ground weights permitted. 2-3 Anchor systems only allowed.

**Access**  Parking available along Point Nepean Road, Boat Access via Burdett street boat ramp.  
**Contact**  Parks Victoria 13 19 63